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HENRY ARNOLD PAGE-For vears
widely
-Corrrpany,
as founder of the Page Dairy
of
'loledo, Henry Arnold Page rvas one of tl-ris city's
J.-rrorvn

ivell-beloved residents and oublic-soirited citizens. His
accorlplishments were num-erous aird valuable, and he
rvas respected, honored and trusted for his marry ex-

cellent qualities of character and personality, which
rvere revealed in l-ris associations in commercial and
community lif e. llis thorough integritl' and fairrnindedness brought l-rirn the love of co-workers and
Ir1e110s.

Mr. Page was born November 3, r97g, in Chippenham, England, son of William and Catherine (Buckle)
Page. The farnily moved to America in 1888.

At that tine Henry A. Page was nine years o1d.
He attended gramnar and high school in Dixon, Illinois, where the family lived at that period, and later
attended a commercial school in Chicaeo. When he
completed his high school studies in Dixon, he establisired a milk business there in 1896. For six years he
1\ras so engaged, then sold his holdings and came to
Toledo. Here l-re became general lnanager of the Ohio
Dairy Comparry, so continuing until 1-re founded the
Page Dairy Conpany. It rvas on April r3, rgrJ, that
this company started operations under his guidance
and direction. FIe lgas its president and treasurer from
its inception until his death, August 29, tg'o. At that
juncture his tu,o sons tooh over the controls of the
business. Henry Arnold Page, Jr. (q.v.), rvho hacl been
made a vice president of the Page Dairy Companf ill
1948, was then made president and general rrtailager.

HENRY ARNOLD PAGE, JR.-In his activity

fage (q.v.) then took over the reins of firanasement.
_ Henry Arnold Page, Jr.. attended the Cra"nbrook
Preparatory_ School, at Bloomfield Hills, Xlichigan,

after rvhich he look up industrial engineeriue at Coineli
University, Ithaca, New York, where he wal graduated
in 1937 as a Bacheior of Science in Administrative

He. be_came aSsociated with the page
-Engineering.
Dairy Cornpany in June of that vear, serving in difierent-capacities and gaining broad practicai- experience. He was rrrade vice president of the conrpany in
Ig4B, and at the passing of h,s father assumed'the
chief executive post in the organization. He continues
today as ltresiderrt and general manager.
with his rvork-in tliis conniction, Mr, page
. Alolg
is
active in general business affairs in Toiedo and ls
a member of a nurnber of organizations. He belongs to
th.e.Toledo Club,
Inverness Club, the Exchange
-the
Club, the Toledo Charnber
of Commerce and the CJIlir-rgsrvood Presbyterian Church. In spare time he en-

joy_s

outdoor life, notabll' golf, and is fond of stanrp

collecting.

. Eerrry Arnold Page, Jr., narried, August r1, rgl8,
Toledo, O_hio, Kate Bancroft, of this iity, daugitei
of the late George Bancroft, rvho was for-years purchasing ageut for the Willys-Overland Cornbauv until
his death,.NIay rg, rg-18. Mr:. Pase is a eiaduate of
\\-estern Reserve Unir-ersity, Clei'elarrd, dhio, and a
member of the Toledo Junior League. She is a grad-

The other son, Aruold Hl'de Page (q.v.), r,r.as made
vice president. They were formally elected to these

in-

jamin B. Boa1s.
Henry A. Page, the founder, took a lively interest
it.t cotlmunity affairs in Toledo. During World \\rar II

uate medical technician.-

ofEces at a shareholders' and directors' rneerrlls ol-l
January 22, rg5r. The other directors, in addition to
these two oflicers, sons of the fouucler, are Roland
Rogers, Karl X,{. X{cKee, Thonras H. Kiley and Ben-

]re was chairman

of the Food Council of Lucas Countr'.

Ohio. Page Stadium, at De Vilbiss High School,

.rvis

named after hirl iri recognition of his many contril;utions to the High School Bands and to different
athletic interests. trIr. Page was also I'ice cl.rairman of
the campaign to raise $zoo,ooo for completion of interior *coration plans at Rosarl' Cathedral. Although
a non-Catholic, he saicl at the time of his donation tliat
all citizens should welcome an opportunity to share in
such a movenent of unquestioned civic value. Active
also in fraternal affairs as a mernber of the Royal
Order of Jesters, the Benevolent and Protective Or<ler
of Elks and the Free and Acccpted Masons, \{r. page
rvas affiliated in the Masonic order rvith Toledo Chai-

ter.of Royal Arch Masons, Toledo Commancler). bf
Knights Ternplar and Zenobia Ternple of the Aniient
Arabic Order of Nobles of the tr{vsfic Shrine. He was
a potentate of the Ten-rple. For twenty years Mr. Page
provide{milk to aid the nutrition progiam in tl-re TJI-

He was a memberbf the Exchange
Club,_ the Toledo District Nurses' Association, tiie
Toledo Club, The Toledo Country Club, and the Inverness Club, He'was the only man to serve two terms
as president of the Toledo Exchange Club. Many organizations benefited from his generosity in the distribution of milk and dairy products to t1're needy.
Gqlf and philatell' rvere iris major hobbies.
H_enry A. Page n'rarried, in'E,vanston, Illinois, Decelnber 14, r9o9, Marie Hyde, of Pemberville, Ohio.
I lley were the parents of trvo solrs: Henry Artrolrl
rage, Jr., born Jauuary 7, r9r6 (q.v.) and Arnold Hyde
J-age, Dorn Jalluary 27, rg24 (q.\.,).
e.clo_public srhools.

LS-1

as

president and general manager of the Page Dairy C-omparry, Henry Arnolci Page, Jr., perforirrs a ir'r'ork of
importance anci value to the people of Toledo.
\{r. Page wa-s-born January 7, tgr6, in Toledo, Ohio,
son of _the late Henry Arnold (q.v.) and Marie (Hyde)
Page, His_ father founded the present company in r9t3,
and remained as its head until his death-in ioco. Hii
t\vo sons, Henry Arnold Page, Jr., an_d- Arnold Hyde

ARNOLD HYDE PAGE-As vice president of the
Page Dair1. Corrrpany, Arnold Hyde page partakes o{
llre nlanagement ot one of lhe leading business enter_
prrses of tl-re City of Toledo and oue of the iargest
lr_r$ependent
Wesnt-

producers of dairy products in the n-rid-

Page _s'as born January 27, rg24, in Toledo,
^.Mr. s_qn
Ohio,
-of the late Henry A. ind-Marie (H),dei
Page. His fat)rer.(q.v.) iounded tlris dairy .o,up"ri1ii,i
r9r3, and ireaded it continuously until'his diath in
r95o, rvhen Henry A. Page, Jr. (q.v.) became president
of the organization and Arnold H. page u.as made vice

presldent.

_ Receivirrg his early education in Toledo, Arnold H.
Page attended the Cranbrook Preparatory School, in
Eloomfield Hi1ls, X4ichigan, and' afterw"ard entered
Cornell lJniversity, Ithaca, New York, where he rvas
graduated in rg45 as a Mechanical Eneineer. Subsequently he became associated with his father and his

In rg5o, after his father's
death, he was made vice presideni and production
nlanager, and in this connection he has cl-raree of
operations in the main plant in Toledo, as well-as at
the other Page plan15 in Mansfield, Findlay, Bluffton,
Whitehouse and Bellefontaine, Ohio, and ln \Areston,
Michigan, and Angola, Indiana. In addition to these
plants,.the company maintains a large garage ir-r Toledo, where its delivery systen is centeied. The company motto, "Built by 'Qualit1.,"' is descriptive of the
brother_in the dairy business.

spirit in wlrich the_eutire business is conducted.
. Along_with his work with the Page Dairy Courparry,

Arnold H. Page interests hinrself exterrsively in'civii
affairs. He is a ruerxber ol the Toledo Clu6, the Iqvern_ess C14, the Tqledo Chanrber of Comrnerce, the
Pxchange Club and, Hop_e- Lutheran Church. ir, .p"..
trnle he enjoys outdoor iife,.particularly playing golf,

and he has made a considerab_le_study oi ptrotoe?aFlrv.
Ar."ol9 Hyde Page rnarried, Juneir, r'q+S, ifi Ne*_
.burglr,
Ne-w York, Ann Stronr, bt ttrat i:itf..'1t... nig"
attended_ Wells Coilege, Aurora, New yor[, .t".s "of
Ig4U and rs a rrrembcr of the Toledo Junior Leasto
Tneir son. .\rnold Hyde page, Jr.; ,i;. li;;;; i,,;;;iJr;
1949, ir1 Toledo.

